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Prices Good During Grand Army0ne? Fare Excursion to Omaha.

The Greatest Trade Inducements Ever Offered Agents for Butteriek's Patterns

1896 SPRING SILKS
A vast anil period assortment ot now Silks. Wo load thorn all ic silks at all times

Haydeti Bros , are Headquarters for Silks
Wo open up on assortment of 5,000 pieces of now Spring Silks In all grades and

qualities at very much lower prices than e | iial qualities of such goods can be bought
later In the season. Early purchasers will nlsa get .the. benefit of first pick from the
many novelties "wo' show , many of which arc exclusive d'celcns confined to this house
and of which we bought In only one drcsi or waist length , thus giving purchasers an
exclusive and special pattern.

Every Lady in Omaha la Invited to Call utitl Sue the
Magnificent Spring Assortment.-

t
.

Fancy Figured Silks
Over 1,900 pcces| are In this collection , most of them Cheney Bros , celebrated and

reliable manufacture of richest novelties. Wherever the genius to originate worthy qual-

ities
¬

of fancy. Dress Silks exists there our buyer promptly appears. Only personal
chooa'ng , guided by ripe experience , could assemble the stock now here. This tec-
tlon

-
of the etock has Silks for entire costumes , for waists , for petticoats , and ,for lining

rich garments. Oriental styles , Persians' , Cashmeres , Dimasscs , 'Dresden figures all
these- and mora , every sort known to ihe best Silk trade of the season. The prlcos are :

Worth 7uc85o 08c 1.25 1.50 1.75 2.50 4.00
For 59c 69c 75c 98c 1.0O 1.5O 1.75 2.5O
Evening Silks f

Over COO pieces on sale , containing a choice of a crcat many varieties. Many of-

these Silks have the especial richness tl.M 'indicates quality and perfect color. Others
are rich with self colors and warp printed designs. For the shades of whlto Silks and

.tor wedding' costumes wo claim' especial superiority. The ordinary pals and in-

definite
-

shacfcs , suggestive of 'diluted mnk , do not appear here. Our prices re :

' 49c 59c 69c 75c 98c $1,25 1.50 $1,75 1.98 2.50 yard

Black Brocaded Satins
, . Of tlicse stylish goods we show over 50 handsome designs , In elegant quality and
exclusive patterns , goods just as cheap In price as you 'may , and better quality than
you will expect for the price. Come and see these goods. Prices are :

75c 85c 98c 1.25 1.5O 1.75 $2.OO-
Coored Dress Silks

We make great concessions In price on our plain colored Silks , and for variety and
Immensity our stock has no equal In the west. We ore offering all Silk Colored , Groa
Grains at 49c yard. Colored Taffetas at 49o yard , Changeable all Stlk Taffetas at E9c

and 7Bo a yard , all Silk Satin Duchesso at. 46o and 75c , and no matter what you may
wish In Plain Silks f have what you want.

Japanese Wash Silks
A magnificent assortment of reliable Washable Japanese Silks. Nothing in low

priced fabrics "gives such satisfactory"parvlce'for so little money. Good All Silk Striped
Japanese Silks for 19c yard ; better qualitiesvat 25c and 29e , and at 39c and 49c we show
some beautiful designs In Brocaded Habutlaa that will make elegant dresses.

The unapproached variety of our Silk Department will meet every demand.
Upon each Item the prices arc lower than upon any goods that can be named In compe-
tition.

¬

.

$50,000 worth of Silks in stock this week.

Dress Goods Dept.
Specials

Wo offer for the O.onhir, Season of
1800 a few bargains which cannot -bo
surpassed by any house in America.

;)5in. now novelties in tailor checks ,

mixtures etc. , goods worth 29c at 12io-
H5in , all wool suiting , (all

spring effects ) worth 30c at 19o-
i8in; silk wool novelties the 59o

quality , at 39o
38 and 40in. all wool and silk

and wool goods , worth up to 75c at 50c-
A superb line of silk and wool

novelties , actual values 2.00 at.41,25

Plain Dress Good-
sHenriettas

Do-in , all wool honriotta all oal-
ors and black 19O-

38fn. . all wool Pronoh honriotta
all colors and black 25c4-

Gin. . all wool Gorman hcnrlot-
ta

-

, ( none bettor ) 50o4-
Mn.( . all wool Gorman Silk lln-

ish
-

, extra ft no. 65-
oSerges , Serges

The most popular and most service-
able

-

dross over made for ladles'' wear
and Hayden'a Mammoth Stock shows
bottqr value than can bo found in-
Omaha. .

_ 30-in all wool French Serge (all
3*

colors ) worth 48c 25o-
48in. . all wool Mohair Serge war-

ranted
¬

dust and storm proof
good value for 81.00 , at 50o6-

0in. . French Bcrgo for this Day
ONLY 50c

Black Dress Goods
guarantee price and quality to bo

lower than the lowest in thle depart-
ment

¬

or wo will CHEERFULLY UE-
FUND MONEY.
Double fold novelty weaves ((10

patterns ) at 121c-
38iii. . Imported Fancies in 20 dlf-

foront
-

* styles , at , 2Bo
* 38in. all wool Gorman Jacquards
A

*

worth 61)0) , at 39o-
Vn cunnot describe our enormous line

ut50c Wo'voover 100 Qltforcnt do-
slgnt-

i.75o

.

will buy an excellent black nov-
elty

¬

goods ordinarily worth ui > to $1.2-
5.75o

.

ynt'd buy8 Prlcstlv's Novelties ,

some- goods in thU line worth up to
81 30 a yard ,

HAYDENS

Wo are headquarters for

Black Serges
Our 50in. all wool Storm Serge

for 5Qo
Oar 48in. all wool Mohair ; Serge

for..i
Our 50in. imported French Serge

I° r 50o
ARE VALUES INIMITABLE ,

Crepon for. Skirts.-
Wo

.
show a Mohair Cropon , latest

, weave , yard , . 81,00
Wo show a Mohair Cropon , 48in.

worth $± 00yard 81.5O
Wo show a Mohair Cropon , 48-Jn ,

worth $ 't.OO. yard $198
Wo show a Mohair Cropon , 48-in

worth 84.00 , yard 82,98
Wo show a Mohair Cropon , 48in.

worth 85.00 , yard 83.50
Special Snlo o-
fMen's Furnishings.M-

en's
.

heavy all wool sweaters , 98o.
worth 8150.

Men's unlaundered shirts 29c , worth
SOe.

600 dozen men's fancy laundered
shirts , worth 1.00 ouch , co on sale at-
BOc. .

100 dozen men's imported cotton sox ,
blades and tans , 12jc , worth 2oc
. 500 dozen men's suspenders , worth 2oo
and 50u , KO ut ICc-

.Byy
.

' shirt waists , samples , worth 60o-
to 81.00 , Koat2oo.

Men's soft nogllgoo shirts , 2oo , 50o
and 75o special value.

100 dozen boys' fancy laundered
waUts , OOo , worth 7fic.

Flannel Dept.
Specials in outing flannel , In light and dark

ctyles , at 5c yard. *_

Extra quality ilannelettet at 8 ,&c and lOc-

.Whlto
.

wool Hannels nt lOc , 12 , c. 16c , 20c ,
2Dc , SOc. 35c.

Special sale of red flannel , He.
New Scotch ehlrtlngs , beautiful styles for

negligee thlrts , at 25c yard ,

Cctton pants goods at lOc , 12', c , J5C-

.Illue
.

denim , 10c , 12' c , :5c.
lied tickings In all the new styles from lOo-

to 20e yard ,

Canton flannel , S'.ic. 5c , C'c , Sc , lOc ,

Men's hickory shlrtlngj at GVie , , lOc-
.Amoclieag

.

shirtings In all the best Myles-

.Co'ton
.

eiderdown at ,1-Hc yard.
Fancy wool eiderdown at 35c yard ,
Hej wool eiderdown at 25c yard ,

HAYDEN;

Clearing Sales in
Cloak and Suit Dept.

All Wool ,
Stylish

JACKETS
:

QB5
REAT values in * 'Cloaks ,

Jackets , Capes, Suits , ykirts

Waists Furs and Woiften's, wear-
. . , '; -j "V . .i 'I .

of every description. Children's
" ' ' * ! { ' *" * * V [ "

*

garments at less than half price. ' There are still tw& hibrith's
't *' 4V-ST-" f l'-

of winter , but the .selling season is short and .prices haye been' " , . ' ' " ''( > - * - < fjV'i t < - : -

cutto theKnVesi notch to insure the speedy sales of ''all YnV-

K

, ;: > it'r ; ' > ' r
season s garments : -

i' ' '" " '
* - -

Now1 is the time td'ibuyvi-
:

. *' ' ' - ' "

S- *
-

. ,

Grand Displayo
of the Newest 1896

Our "showing of lawris , dltnltlos ,. , organdies ,

SwlBsesj"mulls , e'tc. ,' this s a'son-Is, 'positively-
superb.1 very'riobtilest"an.d most dainty
of colorings , In. the""most suitable cloths ,
with the exceptionally small prices asked ,

make the strongest and most far reaching
combination. Early selection Is always nec-

essary
¬

In order'tosecure the best result
for spring and summer .costuming. ,

New tateens , per'cilles , dark and light
navy duck suiting ,, washable plaids , In
double fold , new ginghams , In light natty
stripes , checks and plaids. New prints In
all the best colorings and styles.

Special sale on light shirting calicos ,

stripes and figures , 34c yard.
Special sale on yard wide Corners per-

cales
¬

, lOc yard.
Special Fale on dark and light dress

ginghams , worth 8 > c and lOc , 4 0 yard.

Bargains in
New Goods.

NEW DRESS TRIMMINGS. .
Beautiful Jet trimmings , 6c per yard. .

Elegant Jet edges , lOc per yard.
Jet ornaments , worth SOc , only lOc each.
The most complete and elegant' line of new

Jewel , spangle and batiste trimmings in the
city.

Jet collars , EOc up.
Garnitures , 1.00 to 12.00 each.

NEW LACES.

Just received the finest line of Imported
Torchon laces.

Bought at auction to be sold at % price.
lOc laces for Eo a yard.-

20c
.

laces for lOc a yard ,

EOc lace : for 25e a yard.
The finest line of underwear laces In

Omaha ,

NEW EMBROIDERIES.

This stock Is complete from le a yard up.
All kinds , styles and prices.
Closing out all odds andends of fancy

goods and stamped linens. Elegant head-
rests at half price :

25c head rests , 13c.-

EOc

.
head rests , 25c.

1.00 head rests , EOe.

Full sized stamped table covers , lOc.
Stamped pillow shams , 12Hc pair. . .

NOTIONS ON SALE-

.Klelnert'a

.

stocklnett dress shields , regu-
lar

¬

price 2Bc , at lOc.
lOc elastic web , 3c a yard ,

lOc corset steels , Be.
lOc patent hump hooks and eyes on , Mon-

day
¬

, Be-

.EOc
.

sleeve bustles , 25c. , .
' .

25c dress stay , lOc.
Twin wire dress stays on Monday , EC.

Blanket Dept.Si-
lvergray

.
blankets , 49e ,

11-4 blankets , C9c , 76c , $1.00-
.We

.

have too many wool blankets and pro-
pose

-

to reduce the Block this coming week ;

will sjll you them at less than manufacturer's
cost ,

Gray wool blankets at 1.25 , $1,50 and $1,75 ,

White wool blankets at 1.50 and 195.
Strictly oil wool gray and brown blankets

at 2.00 , 2.50 and 295.
1 Heavy California blankets at 5.00 , worth

$1000. .
Special tale en all bed comfcrtu , 2 yards

whlc and 2 % yards long , filled with pure
white cotton , at $1,95 , worth 3.00 ,

Eiderdown quilts from $2,75 up.

HAYDENs

Linens.
Unsurpassed * barE'aip' * CalI this week-

.Everybpdy
.

should see tliem-
.62Inch

.

unbleached damask , 20c yard.-

54Mnclr
.

unbleached damask ; 25 ? yard-
.56Inch

.

unbleached dam'askfS5c yard-
.72Inch

.

unbleachedvdamifsk , 49c yard.-

ECinch
.

bleached damask , 4Q-

c.72Inch
.

bleached damask , B5c-

.72Inch
.

extra heavy. German85c. .

% dinner napkins , 1.00 doz ,

% napklns , 55c and 89c doz ;
See our 11-4 bed spreads 4t SOc each.
Cotton bleached crashi46p >

yard.
All linen unbleached crasfi , Sp'ard. .

Towels at Be, , lOc , "iS 'lSc , 19c end
25c each. v .-f'

Complete line of .white good * .

Long cloth , dimities , organdie * , lawns ,

Swisses , etc. , check nainsook , at Be , 7Hc lOc ,

12V4c , 15c-

.Dotted
.

Swisses at lOc , 12c , IBc , 25c.

Sheeting Sale ,
4-4 Lawrence L. L. sheeting ; 3c.
4-4 Fruit of the Loom , 64c. ,

4-4 Lonsdale , 6 > c. *

42-Inch bleached sheeting 7V&-
C.45Inch

.

bleached sheeting flc.
10-4 bleached sheeting , 18c. '

9-4 bleached sheeting, 17c. (
*

45-Inch unbleached sheetlng.8c ,

C-4 unbleached sheeting , lOc' .

9-4 unbleached sheeting , I5c ,

4-4 cheese cloth , 3c.

Valentines.-
Wo

.

have the largest and cheapest lli.o ot
comic and fancy valentines-gver shown in
the west. '

3 comic valentines for Ic.
Fancy lace valentines 2c.3c , 4c and 5c.
Beautiful celluloid valenlfljes , lOc , IBu , 20c ,

25c up. ' ff
Alhthese prices arc Ju tJono"half regular

price , ,
New veiling on sale.

IfJewelry Dept: |
Watch Sale that Beats'

'All Previous Records
Gents' fine Elgin or Waftrmin.watch , sllver-

Ine
-

cases , teni-ulnd and ret , it 2.98 , worth
fs.oo. ly II-

Gents' gold case , stem-
wind and cut , Ainerlcartjuiafce movements ,

((3,50 , worth double. , f y 6-

Gentn1 gold-filled watchrfalranled to wear
20 years , line Elgin or Walt jWorks, stem-

stemwind

-
wind and set , 7.60 , worth

Ladles' fine Elgin or'
and eat watches , solid sllvci cases , $5,75 ,
worth 1200. 4

Ladles' 14 kt. solid goI4? hunting case
watches , fine Elgin or WalHiain works , at
$$10,60 , worth 35.00 , T ' '

Pearl opera glasses , wgrth 7.50 , on tale at
2.26 , ;

Sterling fllver teaspoon *, '$2PS per set of 6.
Sterling ellver suvenl |> sfaona, 25c each-
.Rogers'

.
12 dwt. knives br'fo'rk' ?, 1.25 per

set. . ,
Rogeru' extra plate tcaipoom , 78c per t ot-

of 0.
Silverware at one-halt auction prices. All

articles warranted as represented ,
Watch and clock repairing at reduced

prices.

A Monumental
Clothing Sale.

Tomorrow , Monday. Haydcn Bros will
open tbo doors to a sale of men's , boys' and
children's Suits , Overcoats and Odd Pants
that In the magnitude of the stocks offered
and In the phenomenal , unprecedented re-

duction
¬

of prices will tower high above any
legitimate clothing sale the peopleot Omaha
were ever Invited to.

. Hero are 5,000-gentlf oen'taflnp) Suits and
Overcoats , each garment a, model "of perfoc-
tlon

-
, each garment of' a. standard of excel-

lence
¬

In fit and' finish that only the very
best of merchant tailors can hope to sur-
pass.

¬

. Suits and Overcoats that In the regu-
lar

¬

courpo of buslneas always sold for $10.00-
to $25,00 , find wo offer you the choice of the
entire stofck. Including regular elzes , short ,

'slim jind 'extra large sizes , this week for
5.00 , 8.50 and 1250. In all sincerity we
say to you' America has' never seen their
equal at such prices.

Hats , Caps ,
TRUNKS AND TRAVELING BAGS.-

95c
.

buys men's Fur Fedoras worth $1.50.-

95o
.

buys'men's Fur Derbys worth $1.50-
.95c

.

buys fur Soft Hats worth $1.50-
.In

.

black , brown and nutr-

ia.Men's
.

Mackintoshes
in Black and Blue.

5.00 for men's box coat velvet cellar
Mackintoshes , In black and blue , worth $10-

.$3,2B

.

buys men's Cape Mackintoshes , worth
000.
. 5.00 buys men's Cape Mackintoshes worth
1000.

Special prices on Trunks and Bags.

Chair Sale ,

On Monday we will place on sale a lot of
Chairs , one' or two of a kind ; none cost less
than 1.00 , each ; some $1:25: and $1,50 ; all go-

at SOc each , on sidewalk In front of store
Monday-
.w

.
* -

Bargains in our House
Furnishing Dept.

Spun bottom Tea Kettles , 9c each.
Philadelphia spout Teapots , 9V c-

.35o

.

Crystal Water Pitchers , lOc each ,

Gallon Milk Crocks , 3c each.
Heavy 7.1nc Wash Boards , 7'c each.
Butter Dishes , Spoon Holders , Creamer and

Sugar Bow ) , In flint crystal glass , at 5e each.
Flint cr'mp bottom Tumblers , worth lOc

each , all we ask for them Is 2c each.
Just received , a full line of Whlto China

for decorative purposes. The plates , etc. ,

are festoon edge and embossed ; the finest
| lno ever received In Omaha.

let Coffee Pot , Be-

.2d

.

Coffee Pots , 7c.

Lace Curtains.
Our new spring Importation of fine Lace

Curtains and Drapery Goods are now open
for Inspection , and wo show.tho finest line
In this cjty, Prices for Lice Curtains from
50o pair up to $25.00-

.Everything"
.

in Drapery Goods from the
cheapest to the finest at lower prices thin
ever.

Please call and see our new Drapery and
Carpet Rcoms , third floor.

Spring stock ot Carpets Is now open and
we think better tljan ever and so cheap you
will be surprised.-

Chjna
.

and Japanese Matting In all grad-

es.Pianos.

.

.

Headquarters for CHICKERINO , STEIN-

WAV
-

AND KNAHE PIANOS. The only
lio'uea In America where you find all the
high grade Pianos under one roof.-

If
.

you get our prices you will buy your
Piano cf Hayden Bros. only.

NEW PIANOS KOR RENT.
PIANO TUNING-Our Pane Tuner Is one

of the lies-t expert ? In the country. We
guarantee Ills work ( o bo satisfactory ,

Pianos moved by experienced men.

If you need a new pair of Trousers , our
semi-annual clearing sale now In progress
enables you to choose any pair of Pants

have In the house , none exccptcd , at
four prlcea 95c , 1.25 , 2.25 and 3.BO ; none
worth less than 2.00 , and up to 750.

Boys' and Children's Clothing barga'ns from
the famous A. J. Levy & Co. purchase gems
of t'tyle and quality at prices only such an
extraordinary opportunity makes possible.

*} - - ;. , - * t-

All
- >+. .

boys' Knee Pant-.Suits , ages 4 to 15

years , entire stocks at-three prices. Mon-

day
¬

and all week all wool casslmcres , cheviots
and worsteds , fully equal to the sorts all other
stores would ask you double our price for ,

only one suit to a customer Monday 1.25
2.50 and 350.

Entire odd Knee Pants stock Monday at-

IBc , SOc and 9Sc.
Mail orders promptly filled.

Music
Hath
Charms."L-

ow
.

prices that soothe those who pay
Itubills. . " 0

Hsydens' are always to the front In their
Sheet Mui'Ic' Department , they always have
all the very latest selections of the day on
hand and sell them at away down prices
for Instance , "Only One Girl In This World
for Me" and "Paradise Alley ," thcso 0ngE
are sold everywhere at from 40c to BOc each ,

our price 2Bc , and so on wUli hundreds of
other selections equally an popular.

Folios , always a nice new line ot books to'
select from at from 25c iip. We have lotn-
of odds and ends of Sheet Mimic and books
which , being slightly soiled , we will close-
out at a very low price. Have you had a
catalogue of our cheap editions ? If not ,

be sure to call or write for one. .Mall order.1"
promptly fill-

ed.OPTICAL

.

DEPT.He-

adingr

.

classes , Dlstunco glasses , all
kinds of spectacle * and eye glasses , ut-
httlf regular prices ,

Eyes Tested Free.-
a

.

first class graduate optician. Sat-
'action

-
guaranteed.-

By
.

Hardware.
We have Just received a large line of

Hand Saws direct from the factory. We
can sell you a good hand saw for 2flc , worth
COc ; can eell you a very fine 20-Inch Saw for
49c , worth at least 1.00 ; a very fine , skew-
back Saw , equal to the Bjsston , for 95c ,
worth 175. These Saws are llnlrfied as
fine as any made.-

Wo
.

can uoll you a good Square for 20c ; a
fine EOo

, Brace for 25c ; a good set of Bits , In
wood case , worth $2,00 , for 1.25 ; an all Iron
Plane for 35o ; 2-foot Rule , 3o ; a Pipe Wrench ,
Wire Cutter and Pliers combined for 25c , etc.-

A
.

fine Toilet Hajr Clipper , worth 1.75 , for
$1.15.-

A
.

fine Horse Clipper , worth $2,25 , for
$1.35.Wo

have Just recelvrd some very fine
Hammcrlcso Spencer Gum , t Wo can sell
you a regular 40.00 Gun for 27.CO , Come
and see them.

Here Is a bargain In a Winchester Pump
Gun , slide or lever action , for JIG.50 ,

All kinds of Loaded Shells , 1.25 rcr 100.

IAYDENs

Haycleiis' Tremendous

Sale on Provisions )

Butter and Eggs.

Strictly fresh eggs , lOc.
Roll butter , 9c and lie.
Best roll butter , 12' c , ICc.
Creamery , 17c , 19c , 21c.
Waterloo creamery , 23c.
Our Waterloo creamery , Is the finest

ter made.

Meats and Lard.

Sugar cured hams , 8c. '

Sugar cured No. 1 hams ,

- Salt pork , Cc.

Pickle pork , Gc.

Corned beef , Sic.-
3pound

.

can best Inrd , 240-

.5pound
.

can btst lard , 40c-

.10pound
.

can best lard , Wo ,

Crackers.J-

3oda

.

crackers , 4c , . ,' f.Qyster crackers , 4c. .
- '

. f ,

Ginger snaps , 74c. ' '

Lemon creams , 7o.
Coffee wafera , 'iMc.
Oatmeal crackers ; 7c.-

To
.

Haydena' for all 'kinds of crackers. , j , ,

Cheese Away Down.

Full cream cheese , 74c. '

Young America , lOc.
Brick cheese. lOc-

.Llmberger
.

, lOc.
Swiss cheese , lOc.
Neufchatel cheese , 3c.-
We

.

have Just received a fresh lot of cot-
tage

*-
cheese lOc pint-

.Fish.

.

.

Fish season Is about to commence ! lt'
well for you to know where to get what you
want ; we carry everything in this line ; read
our prices.

Codfish , Be.

Salmon , 7c.
White fish , EC.

Anchovies , 7'c. .

3 mackerel , lOc.
Nice herring , each , , lc.
Russian sardines Injtegs , spiced , BOc.

Finest eplced herring , 85c.
Holland herring , 85c per keg.

Grocery Dept.
10 pounds Navy Beans 25o
10 pounds Buckwheat 25o
7 pounds Oatmeal- joe
3-pound cans California Plums 9o-

3pound cans Apricots , In heavy syrup , . lOo
Large palls Jelly 29o-
1pound cans Tomatoes 514-
02pound cans Corn < o-

5e largo bars Castile Soap 2c
011 Sardines , per can , 2c
Mustard Sardines , 4940
Economy Cream , G-
O2pound package Oatmeal. .

New Valencia Raisins ,

New California Peaches Bo
New California Prunes EC

New California Blackberries Bo
Laundry Soap , per bar 30-

3pound glass Jar Raspberry Preserves 25o
Jelly , per glass , , ,
Baked Beans , per can
Pure home-made Mlnco Meat , per lb , . . . 6-

9We Save You

50 Per Cent on Teas ,

Our Ambrosia Tea , something new and
Invigorating , worth 75c , for 43a

Teas you pay COo for wo soil for , 35o
Choice Teas , any kind , for 25c
God Teas , flue drinks. . , , , , J9u

Our Coffees Fresh
Roasted Daily ,

High gra Io Mocua anil Java , SO-
oHort Golden Rio. . , , 25o-
No , 1 Rio , 20o
Broken Coffees , , ] 5c and

Satisfaction or your money back.


